
 Almanac is normally published weekly, in print and online, during the 
academic term and once in mid-July,  by the University of Penn syl va nia. 
While serv ing the needs of the University community for news and opin ion 
affecting the governance and the in tel lec tu al life of the Uni ver si ty, Almanac 
is dedicated to and edited primarily for faculty and staff. It is budgeted by 
the Offi ce of the President and reports ed i to ri al ly to the Al ma nac Advisory 
Board described below (under As Jour nal of Opin ion).

As Publication of Record
 1. A fundamental principle guiding the editor in deciding what to print 
and when to print it is the University com mu ni ty’s need to know in order 
to make informed decisions on pending actions affecting Uni ver si ty gov-
 er nance. The editor assigns priorities, therefore, to the following items, 
generally in the order given. Such items are nor mal ly published in full as 
released to the editor. 

a. Plans and proposals released in advance be fore action is tak en by of fi  cial 
governance bod ies. 

b. Responses or counter-proposals to plans and proposals pend ing ac tions 
by offi cial com po nents of the University. 

c. Messages from the Chair of the Faculty Sen ate. 
d. Policies and procedures adopted by offi cial governance bod ies. 
e. Advance notices of meetings and agendas of governance bod ies. 
f. Events which the University community can attend and ser vic es of which 

the community may avail itself (subject to dead lines and with pri or i ty 
given to items of broadest in ter est). 

g. Minutes of meetings of governance bodies as supplied by the sec re tar ies 
or summaries of such meetings prepared by the Al ma nac staff. 

h. Notices of personnel matters which the Uni ver si ty has le gal or qua si-legal 
responsibility to pub lish. 

Other items are published or summarized as space and time permit: 
i. Honors, appointments and related items; death notices. 
j. Weekly Crime Reports and Annual Crime Re port from Pub lic Safe ty, as 

well as safety tips and crime alerts, as ap pro pri ate
Publication of the above items, according to the pri or i ties noted, con sti -
tutes Almanac’s basic obligation to the University community as a week ly 
journal of record. 
 2. The editor acknowledges that documents and reports in cor po rat ing 
plans, proposals or actions dealing with the academic, fi scal, or physical 
de vel op ment of the University are the property of the orig i na tors until 
released for publication. 
 The editor also understands that the University community ex pects to 
be fully and authoritatively in formed of such matters. Con se quent ly, when 
such doc u ments, reports or actions appear in partial form in other media, 
the originators are expected to cooperate with the editor in informing the 
University community through Almanac as to the ac cu ra cy of such doc u -
ments, reports or actions, and in announcing that the originators will fur nish 
such full and authoritative in for ma tion as soon as possible. 
 3. The editor may decide that a contribution, document, re port or oth er 
item which is otherwise ac cept able is too long to be ac com mo dat ed in a 
normal issue of Almanac. The editor, in such a case, may ask the orig i na tor 
to prepare a shortened version; or, the material may be published in one of 
the following at the originator’s option:

a. A normal issue of Almanac may be increased in size. 
b. An issue of Almanac may include a sup ple ment. 
c. An extra issue of Almanac may be published.

Or if the originator and editor agree:
d. The item may be placed online at at www.upenn.edu/almanac/, and a 

notifi cation to that effect is pub lished in print,
 In any of the fi rst three options, the orig i na tor will be asked to pay the 
full incremental costs. If an originator be lieves that length is be ing used 
by the editor as an instrument for cen sor ship, the originator has the right 
to ap peal to the Al ma nac Ad vi so ry Board.
As Journal of Opinion
 Almanac, in addition, provides a forum for open expression, bal anced by 
the editor in the interests of fairness and reasonableness, to all in di vid u als 
and groups (including alumni) in the University com mu ni ty.
 The editor, in administering this forum, is assisted by the Senate Com-
mittee on Publication Policy for Al ma nac and by the Almanac Advisory 
Board, which includes the Senate Committee on Pub li ca tion Pol i cy for 
Al ma nac, plus one designated representative from the PPSA, one from the 
WPSA, one from the Li brar i ans Assembly and one from the ad min is tra tion. 
The chair of the Senate Committee on Pub li ca tion Pol i cy for Almanac is 
the chair of the Al ma nac Ad vi so ry Board.

 Almanac welcomes and encourages the robust clash of opin ion which 
marks a vigorous intellectual University climate, in accord with the fol-
 low ing guide lines:
 1. Relevance to the governance and intellectual life of the University 
com mu ni ty is the fundamental criterion for access to Almanac’s pag es.  If 
in the editor’s judgment a contribution or part of a contribution is ir rel e vant, 
or otherwise unsuitable for publication—for example, redundant or factu-
ally incorrect—the ed i tor may re ject the contribution or require ap pro pri ate 
changes. In making this decision:
 a. If the contribution relates ex clu sive ly to fac ul ty mat ters the ed i tor  will 
con sult with the Sen ate  Com mit tee on Pub li ca tion Pol i cy for Al ma nac. A 
fac ul ty con trib u tor has the right to appeal to the Senate Executive Com-
 mit tee. If the Senate Ex ec u tive Com mit tee up holds the de ci sions of the 
Committee on Pub li ca tion Pol i cy for Al ma nac, the con trib u tor has access 
to Al ma nac’s Speak ing Out column to an nounce that he/she has sought full 
access and has been refused. 
 b. If the contribution relates to mat ters af fect ing other con stit u en cies 
than the faculty the ed i tor will con sult with the Almanac Ad vi so ry Board. 
The contributor has ac cess to Al ma nac’s Speak ing Out col umn to an nounce 
that he/she has sought full access and has been re fused. 
 2. Contributions will not necessarily be pub lished in the order re ceived. 
The editor may give pri or i ty to contributions judged more im por tant or 
urgent to the University community. Letters should normally be no more 
than 400 words. The editor re serves the right to edit submissions. The 
con trib u tor will be no ti fi ed of any substantive chang es pri or to publication. 
A con trib u tor who ob jects to the lim i ta tion or changes may ap peal them as 
outlined in 1. above.
 3. The editor, making the initial judgment that a con tri bu tion may open 
the Trustees of the University to suit in court for libel and/or def a ma tion, 
consults with the Al ma nac Advisory Board. If the problem cannot be 
re solved at that level, the editor consults with the Gen er al Counsel, who 
may ask the contributor to make chang es. If the contributor fi nds this un-
 ac cept able, the matter is referred to the Uni ver si ty’s legal coun sel whose 
decision to reject is fi nal. 
 4. The editor does not reject a contribution con tain ing alleged ob scen i ty 
or profanity if it is oth er wise acceptable.
  5. Anonymous contributions are not con sid ered, but requests to pub lish 
with “Name Withheld” will be reviewed individually, pro vid ed that the 
con trib u tor’s identity is known to two persons mu tu al ly agreed upon by the 
editor and the contributor, usu al ly the editor and the chair of the Al ma nac 
Ad vi so ry Board. The two persons who know the con trib u tor’s iden ti ty 
shall thereafter not reveal that iden ti ty unless re quired to do so in a legal 
pro ceed ing. 
 6. If a contribution involves an attack on the char ac ter or in teg ri ty of 
in di vid u als, groups or agen cies in the University community, the editor 
im me di ate ly notifi es the individuals, groups or agencies at tacked and offers 
space for reply of reasonable length in the same issue in which the attack 
is to appear. If there is no response, the contribution is pub lished, nor mal ly 
with a notice that the individuals, groups or agen cies have been notifi ed 
and offered an opportunity to reply. 
 7. If a contributor makes serious charges against individuals, groups or 
agencies, which do not involve attacks on character or in teg ri ty but which 
in volve factual questions or interpretation of policies, the editor may no ti fy 
the individuals, groups or agen cies in advance of pub li ca tion and offer an 
opportunity to respond. 
As Reference Resource
 Almanac’s website contains back issues since 1954 when Al-
manac  began, AT PENN calendars, since 1995 and Almanac 
Be tween Issue (ABI) postings since 1996. Almanac’s website is search able. 
Visit Almanac online at www.upenn.edu/almanac.  
As Distribution Vehicle
 Self-contained inserts prepared independently by University orig i na tors 
and not bearing Almanac iden ti fi  ca tion, but clearly bearing the iden ti fi  ca tion 
of the originator, may be distributed with issues of Al ma nac as a service, 
subject to the approval of the Senate Com mit tee on Pub li ca tion Policy for 
Almanac or the Almanac Ad vi so ry Board, whichever is appropriate. The 
originator will bear the cost of preparing the insert as well as labor cost for 
in ser tion and in cre men tal postage.

Almanac’s guidelines have recently been revised and are published here for 
information and com ment by members of the Uni ver si ty com mu ni ty. 
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